
THK MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Vzckwzai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of nuns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tfyc aboVc at? prices
that Vill rpake it to youu
advantage to buy of

MIT0HELL BR0S.
Boad Stezzt ffiilfloi?d Pa

Gen e r a 1

LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

"BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL,. COUCH
AND OUilU the LUNGS

WITH r. King's

PRICK
Ah a si m

OLU3 Trial uott). toe
WliUVHROf.T.W ai j)H3 TROUBI FS.

QUAEANTEP.D SATISFAd'Oil,
OB MONEY IlEFOKDlin.

Of All Kind and Styles.
Blankets, Robes, Whipb

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done
Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. II A FN Kit.
Harford St. Milford

Sleetrlo
11

8ucce-- d when evcry-hic- g else foils.
In nervous prostration rai female
weaknesses they are tho supreme
remedy, ea thousands have icsuhed.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH THOU 3LE
it It xhm best medicine eve told

Cvrr a drcg&it' couniri.
T irrrmrr-n- n i mini um mmm

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying J

The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We aolve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNED

If von appreciate a hood market In towis buy

your fish sue clams, at my place. Limburgar,
imparled Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cheese
er aay others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

tor 1 fcACHhKS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and H faithfulness of its Lo-

cation.
It is COMPLETE in itsE quip

ment.
Its Graduates rank among; the
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Bids Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D.- -

PrincipaL
East , Stroudsburg:, - Perm.

.... i

GIFTS TO THfi POPE.

80 Many Received That No Piece Cart
Be Found for Them.

The occupant of the see of SL Peter
In frefuently the recipient of strange
gifts.

Some time ago present of Hone ar-
rived. Thnp are fortunate animals,
anil the I ji luuslderable expense
baa bad them secured in large ens.
in which they can ramble at wllL All
they desire Is tree run of the gardens.

Another remarkable gift, according
to a Pails contemporary, was a eolos-e-al

group In Iron of SL X. driving back
Attlla from the city of Z. Tha names
are purposely omitted because our
contemporary does not wish to Identi-
fy tbe diocese which In an Inoppor-
tune moment of generosity forced up-

on bla Holiness this damnoea haeradi-ta- s,

which now reposes, eoverd with
rust, in the Vatican gardens.

Such gifts Innumerable are con-
stantly arriving from all parts of the
world, and no place can be found for
them among tbe marbles, the so
tibuea and the paintings of Michael
Angelo, Raphael and Plnturtcehlo In
the palace of Bramante. Possibly tbe
motor car will And a place Decide the
nameleRB saint who tamed buck "tha
scourge of God" from tha unnamed
city.

Goat a Friend of Man.
The problem of clearing off r

land In Northern Wisconsin has been
greatly simplified by the Introduction
of Angora goata. The Angora goata
do not pull up stumps nor cut down
standing timber, but they clear off
brush and young trees. James B. Car-
roll, of Alma Center, aaya that tbey
bave enabled him to clear his land
and keep It cleared at a cost of only
five dollars an acre. eH puts them
into a five-acr- e lot. and leta them stay
In It till the entire piece la clean.
They will girdle and kill young trees
four and five Inchea In diameter, and
they like brush better than grass.
Their wool Is valuable, and they are
sure breeders, though they do not
multiply as fast as sheep.

For lo these many years the goat
has been a favorite butt of the comic
cartoonist, who haB shaken wftb
laughter while depicting him In the
act of chewing up a tin can or devour-
ing the family wash as It hung pn tbe
line. The goat may have done, these
things when be was forced by man
to live In the environs of populous
cities. The gnat loves freedom. His
natural home is on tbe edge of the
wilderness. Evidently It pays to put
bim where he belongs.

Fisherman's Shrewd Trick,
"I bad great luck fishing In Cali-

fornia last winter." sighed a business
man, aa be scraped wltb his penknife
the frozen mud and slush from his
trousers ends. ') wish I was there
now. The waters or the Pacific were
very clear where I did my fishing, and
by tbe advice of a Dutch uncle, I low-

ered by a cord over the aide of tbe
boat a well corked bottle half filled
with grasshoppers, worms and wa-

ter. There were a dozen boats fish-

ing on all sides, but none of them bad
my luck. I landed three fish to tbelr
one. You see, those tempting Insects,
struggling In tbe transparent glass,
were visible a long way In tbe clear
water. Tbey excited tbe Ashes' hun-
ger and drew them to mek In shoals."

Kansas City Star.
A LAVENDER TOWN.

Fragrance of Flower Wafted far Two
Mllea at Cutting Time.

One" of the minor harvests of Eng-
land that promise well la that of tha
lavender fields. I have seen some
nourishing crops In tha Hltchla
neighborhood.

Comparatively few knew of this
quaint Hertfordshire town as am Im-

portant lavender growing centra, yet
It baa grown tha aweet herb (which
tbe Romans called lavandula when
they used It to acent their baths), 1

distilled tbe flowers and seat their cot- -

tract Into all parts of tha world for
more than a century.

Tbe Hltchln district has leaa nla
and more sunshine tbsn the London
area during the month which has just
closed, and consequently tha long.
trim rowa of lavender plants In their
dusky green look strong and healthy.
They are beginning to ahow thatr
flower buds, and there Is every likeli-
hood of an abundant yield at outting
time, which will be from three to
four weeks bene.

At cutting time people coma In from
miles around to Inhale tbe sweetneaa
of the fields, and when tba distilling
begins the fragrance of lavender la
borne on the wind two mllea or mora
from the town.

The flowers are put Into tbe still
wl'h the fresh bloom of their maturity
on them, and from six pounds of such
flowers about half an ounce of oil la
extracted.

MODEL PRESENTATION SPEECH

How the Germsn Mechanic Put In It a
tittle Sentiment,

John Smith bad worked for tbe
Valve corporation for forty-tw- years
aud, decided to quit The compnny in
consideration of bis long and faithful
service arranged to give him a mone
lary recogultion. Tbe superintend
r.u of the works, a German and an
extra good mechanic, was asked to

l: e Lilt it He was advised to use
little sentiment In making the pre
aentatlon speech, and tbia la the wa
tie did It:

"John, you haff work for the com
try over forty years"

"Ves."
"You, are going to quit?"
"Yea."
"Veil! They are so tarn glad of It

!i- they asked me to band you this
i.unJied dollara.

Forearmed.
A Louisville man who waa enter.

.ng the tobacco business wanted
nan's for a new brand that be waa
'n nut on tbe market, according to
J .ctess. He Anally decided on "Anti
trust," and forwarded It, along with
he necessary papers, to the Patent

e at Washington. A few dara
iter be received tbe following mee- -

-- nee:
Xrand 'Anti-Trus- t' registered ht

J-- t Au.ericau Tobicso Corneas.,"

an lis ainsa an m nft as i. ,m ....aa aaftFT -- L:,..... -

1 Misdirected racKage As the fathers Willedj j j
u iai aa mi ia I E, aa sa as as Mjj

Mrs. Rutledge came hurriedly down
llio broad st.ilr-;o- r firr; rlcMyaproln'-e- d

home, drew aside the heavy drap-
eries and entered the library where
her son aat busily writing-- He. arm
at her entrance and with a little ges-
ture of deference placed a chair for
bor.

"I cannot stay, dear," abe aald re-

gretfully. "To Is Is such a busy day.
But here are two' packagea I wish
you would send for me, one by mes-
senger to Wellington avenoe, a dia
mond ring for Leonora's birthday,"
and a work box which la to go by

express to Anna."
He took tbe packages from her

and laid them carefully updn ' the
desk. Aa ahe drew on her gloves he
stooped and kissed her tenderly,
"Thoughtful little mother,", he aald.

Aa the door closed behind her a
faint ahadow of annoyance crept Into
his eyes. He glanced from the pack-
age to the partly written manuscript

Ith a aomewhat quizzical- anille.
'Capital and Labor," be mused, read

ing tbe heading of the article Intend
ed for the political banquet which be

to attend that evening... "Tbe
commission is not to ffty liking. Were
I the donor of these Rifts
would beautify the hanq 'of the hard
working little western tachr. in Just
recognition of her honest effort at In--
depent labor, and the workboa-- " he
paused and amlled aomewhat ruefully.'
The irony of the situation flashed upon
hljn. He dared not acknowledge to
himself, that, philanthropist though
be was, his heart had bridged the
great gulf wblch lay between hla life
and the gay, frivolous existence of
Leonora Huzeltine. She, the acknowU
edged leader of all social life, had
reused for a moment in the whirl, and

smiled. It was tbe memory of this
ir. lle, which against his better judg
ment held her place secure In his
heart. "Tbe workbox," he repeated.
should serve to remind the thought--
ess society girl that usefulness Is a
part of life's great purpose, that with
out its character forming influence no
life can hope to reach its culminating
possibilities." -

He turned to resume his writing,
but found his pen arrested by a deep- -

desire to make the best of the
great forces within himself and he
.at in deep thought for a long while.
At. length be bent again over tbe desk
and. wrote rapidly. An hour passed
tnd be wrote on, and then with a'
deep sigh of satisfaction he laid aside
bis pen, and as he did so the forgot-
ten packages met his eye. He glanced
up anxiously at tbe ulock and dis
covered that he had barely time, to
meet bis appointment He addressed
tbe cards hastily and, ranging the bell,
directed Jenkins to send them at
once.

A week later Mrs. Rutledge faced
her aon with a glance of mingled re-

proach and gladness She banded
him a letter and watched' hla aa ha
hastily scanned It.

Dear Auntie he began. "You
can never know the pleasure which
your most beautiful gift baa given
me. My busy life has hitherto been
so void of color. The ring be paus-
ed and flashed a quick glance of start
led wonder Into bis mother's perplex-
ed face. "The ring' ' he" resumed,
"seems to have opened Jt? Vhe vision
of a new world to me? 'The "world of
which I have always dreamed. It
seems, to give me hope and courage.
IU very brilliance and purity widen
ing tbe acope of my' little, narrow
existence.' I pauae sometimes In the
dull routine of my work lo book at It
and It seems to whisper a little mes-aag- e

of encouragement. Your deeply
grateful and loving niece.

; "ANNA."
Rutledge placed the letter slowly In

Ita envelope and atared blankly Into
"space. i

I am wondering how Leonora win
like her work-box,- hla mother Inter-
posed rather dryly. She bad seconded
his own thought Leonora's attitude
in tbe matter would mean so much to
him far more than his mother could
know. His head was Dent In deep
thought aa he moved '. toward tha
door.

"1 am going to 'her, be said stn
ply.

He could not define Just what Im
pulse it was which caused him to lay
to great a stress upon ber sulfide
n accepting this gift, which seemed
o inappropriate to her mode of living.

A'hat message would It carry to her?
Would It In lta ml Ed reeled mission,
.ullil his own secret desire and cause
her to pause, and think?

As if in answer to his question sbs
came toward him with a trace ot
tears upon her face and ber hands
lingered in his with a little tremulous
reluctance.

"I am glad that you came," ahe said
:oftly. "You can tnke a measage to
your mother so mucn Detter man i
-- an write it I have tried so many
times but wordB seem so inadequate
to express all that th loving though',
fulnesa of her little gift baa meant to
me, her volte Drone anu sne went o,
unsteadily. "I have .been such a use
less, inconsequent kutierny and hei
iweet, gentle way of reminding me
has struck the right note."

It seemed ttkhiiu tat it would Lt
best not to explain. With a little cry
of Joy be had reached for her band-an-

drew ber to blm.41RS. MAREi'
FLETCHER. '.

Britain's Coal Jroubles. ''
Vi'e bear a great deal In these times

of tbe folly and wlckedneaa of wai
between civlllied Ttoplea. What
then, shall be a!d of industrial civil
war In our midst? In every dlapute
there must alwaya be a reasonable
middle eour.e. If U cannot be found
that la nothing abort of a disgrace tc
our clv11Uaiton.--Ijnnd- on Weekly
Dispatch,

Exclusive.
"Where do tha ottentots live,

Mary?" a publlc-acho- teacher aaked
one of ber pupils. 1 dost know, 'm,"
said Mary, primly. "Ma wont let ma
visit auv ef tha ctopla la this BeJuU- -

' fcrLood.." ?oiUl' Coafioloa,

How she hated him I Why bad her
f:'.i ' i' v ! c- - ,t."--. "H "tJ"!'t
bci e Le was loud' o'f'his father.
He had no right to do It when she was
so young and now that'she had .be-- ,
come of age this man was hoUMng' her
to !!. His fjrlh?- -. Viil-j--

had promised Fenton Bi at.bewa((e
that when Myrtle wrs 51 bis son Gi-
lbert should spend at. least a month
with her, after wblrh time, "if they
agreed to nviiry each other, they
should both receive $10,000. Mr. How-
ard had provided for this In his' will;
and If they failed to marry, the money
waa to go to certain charities.

Gilbert was now fulfilling bla fa-

ther's promise. Ever since he had
come to visit his promised fiancee he
had been balked In every way by ber.
She only appeared at the breakfast
table when he specialty asked ft. tbe
same at lunch, and he knew that she
came to dinner only because she must
treat her father's guest with com-

mon courtesy. With Gilbert, wltLju!
thought of the money. It had been
love at first sight Tbe thought thaj ...

he bad come to try to win her made
'MyVtle hate- - him. before he got there
If he mentioned "a drive, walk, tennis
or even Just to sit and read or talk
sbe alwaya had.a ready excuse, let-

ters to write, orders to give to the ser
rants, or .some equally unnecessary
thing. Jle hnd almost given up In des
pairs

Myrtle had not appeared at break
fast and he had gone for a walk by
himself to try and make up his mind
whether to give In now or wait a little
longer. She, too, was off riding by
herself trying to make plans. Either
he must go away or she would. She
had. dreamed of him all night Why
was he so good lookin? anyway? Why
ouldn't Bhe get him out of ber mind?

The more she snubbed hint the more
pleasantly he smiled. Oh, how she
hated him for lt! Ju3t that morning
she- bad found some beautiful orchids
on her de?k becatwo at dinner the
night befnre she hod F.tld she "vas
fond of them. Her fr.'t thought then
had been to crush the.n, but they
were too beautirul.

She was so engrorrsd in ber
thoughts that she (lid not see Gilbert
slt'ing by the roadside ur'll tho spir
ited horse started and rove on her
haunches. lie Jumped up quickly nn
caught the bridle.

Sorry to have startled yo:i, 1"
said. "Are you going for a ride? Vh.t

dlu't you ask me?"
"Simply because I wented to bs

alone."
"Very well," he said and touched hi

bat.
Myrtle bit ber lip and ur.ronsclous- -

ly touched the horse with her spur.
He reared and striking out wildly
caught Gilbert on the shoulder, knock-
ing him down. Myrtle thought he had
been struck on the head. The blood
rushed to her brain, her heart leaped
as If It would leave her body. She
slid from her saddle and was beside
him In a moment

"Gilbert, are you hurt? Tell me, oh
speak to mt!"

Her whole frame was trembling
her eyes were wet He sprang to hi
feet and caught her by the- - arm..--- .

"I'm noi hurt Myrtle)",. ,., , .:
They were looking into each other's

eyes; - hla breath was coming' fast
painfully; her heart had seemed to
stop beating.

'Myrtle," be said again. "You
cared I You cared If I were hurt! We
are not not friends, yet you cared!
Myrtle, look at me; I love you."

She drew away from him with S
feeling akin to tear, but that fear was
mingled with a strange Joy. She had
shrunk from his grasp, yet she loosed
for him to take her again.

"Do you hear?" he said. "I lovt
you. My little girl, can t you lovi
me?"

He caught her and drew her towarf
him. Her pride fought hard, but

waa the victor. Hla arms closed
more tighly around her, he bent blx

head and kissed her. But for that
klsa she might have resisted, but It

seemed to take all her strength and
half unconsciously she .whispered "I
lovs you." He crushed ber to him
again. There waa a pause. No sound
reached them but tbe twittering of the
birds overhead.

"You love me," he said, with a catch
In bla voice. "It Is too great to be-

lieve,"
''

"It seems so strange, so Impossl
ble," she murmured from bis shoul
der. "Why only last evening we quar
reled. In fact I bave quarreled will:
you ever since you came. 1 don't, set
how you ever could love me after thr
way I have treated you. I thought I

hated you, but it was Just my pride
I had to love you and I know why
You are ao strong, so so
much of a man and 1 love a man."

So they sat in the silence of their
great happiness, until he whispered
to ber: "Dtrling what clever n.ei:
tmr fathers were."

Pafa PerieV-'.ts- s.

Mrs. McCarthy s tu;i,ajil '

In a boat alone, the bu.it ciU.;: t

atid be waa (Iiua;;;-.!- A

tier soire i jr.
'I hear," s.':fl ! "ih.tt i':.'. tl.v .:

ery well ott - u.i lie Ui; ua 3
nu'i." - I

"True'.' Buid M:s. VCufly. V.

did." '
"How waa that'.'" Ufric'ed l.or frk-ii-

"Fat couldn't read nor arUe. could
he?' . -

"No," BS'd Mrs McCarthy, "not
fcwiin."'

Hard to Tell.
A noted horseman tethi the atory or

a man who entered, a horse In a cer-

tain race and made a bet on It.
V. I en tha horses got aw.y the matt

aloud with the neld glaea glued to
his oyes, watching tae piures o(

bis favorite.
home of the iren who knew of th

bet crowded around auj asked Low
the horse waa going.

"Well," waa the reply, "1 can't Just
rnska out whether he Is the last la
the thltd rat. or t:.e fust la Um
fourth." Mrtlneott'a, ,

New-Goo- ds

Just received a
line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts 50c to $1 -

" fancy half hose 10c to 50c
" wolk shirts 50c - -

.

; " underwear 25c to 60c
": belts and suspenders 25c to 50c

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad" fe -- Catharine ; Sts. Milford, Pa;

Amatite Roofing
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, Tlilford Pa

RYDER'S
.

.
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and TroYisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Frcmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

aAU0RlTE

r Remedy
Pleaxant to Take
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& DLQOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.

Used In Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. AI! druggists.

gJEKSBSKkSsaKK?

MOVED TO 1630
V

1310 St.

New Goocfc
new and complete

7c to 1 Ho per. yard
12c to 2.k
12c to lie ,K
10c to 2oc

10c to 50c

1

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention piven to

EMBALMING

No extra chargo for
funerals out of town.

Telephone In Residence.''
LADV ASSISTANT

New "1 ork Representative
National Casket Co. SO Great
JoneeSt. Telephone 8346 Spring

stove wunn nn'iia load. Mail ordert given prompt at-
tention. Mitford I3a , Jfov.6th.190t

J. ir. Atetel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
fhe hotel par ezoellenoe of the eapltM

ooated within one block of tha VVM.

MILLARD'S HOTEL
.A 'n'on kotelry, remarkable for'ii

historical associations and

aud partially refmuiiod. ;

NATIONAL
A landmark among the hotels of Waehliigton, patronized In former years brprtMluente aud hifrh officials. Alway rprime favorite. Recently remodeled anarendered betu-- r than ever. Otn Pa

W'AP'- Ki. WgJ
are principal polltUxl

rendeivue of the oapltal at all tin...1 h A ml life hMt atlo. .,!.. I :''-.-uableratea

o. o.
G DK. WITT

GUESTliUT ST

ata "4

1630 Chestnut St.

are lh oldest Wine and liquorWE in Philadelphia. We have
been obliged to move from the

old stand where we have been (or 10 many
years must have more room to accommo-
date our increasing business. Because we
have the finest bade in Philadelphia is no
icasoa why we should be higher priced.

Old Penn Whisky, 75c quart, f
f75 gallon the finest whisky far

price m tbe world.

Irnpenal CaUet Whily. $1.25 at, $4.75
gaL, aWled (ram selected grain spring
watex.

Goods shipped to il parts of the
United States.

Thomas Massey &. Co.
Formerly
Chestnut

HOTEL

Philadelphia, Pa.


